“There’s nothing better than checking out a new book. Looking at the enticing cover and turning it over and reading the tantalizing back cover. Opening the book and reading the first lines sets you and your imagination to a new place or the new information begins to transform you. The pages keep turning until you get to the last page, what a let down its finished! The good news is you can go back to the NEW BOOK SHELVES and get another book to transform you all over again! Hope to see you there!!

Lisa Boyle
Tech Services
Medicare 101
CLIFF HAVEN
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH
2PM - 3PM

Hamlet Branch Medicare 101
CLIFF HAVEN
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH
11AM - NOON

Card Making Class
Henry F. Schriker Knox Branch
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
3PM - 6:45PM
Presented by: Jennifer Marie Lamscher
$5 cash for materials.
Come join Jennifer in making 3 cards
with a theme.

Please RSVP
at the front desk or call
574-772-7323

Paint Class
KNOX BRANCH
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st
NOON - 2PM
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th
10AM - NOON
**Night Class***
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th
5PM - 8PM

Every Thursday
GAME TIME!
Noon - 2PM
In the Board Room

Trick or Treat
through our building
Monday, October 31st
10:00AM to Noon
Be sure to pick up a map
at the Circulation Desk!!!
**Nutrition Lesson**

Purdue Extension

MarLa White

Wednesday, October 5th

Noon - 2pm
Children's Programs

**AFTER SCHOOL SPECIAL**
For kids ages K-5th grade
No class on the October 4th or 18th

4:00pm
**Tuesday**, October 11th and 25th

**Preschool Storytime**
For kids ages 3-5 years
No Storytime October 5th

10:00am
**Wednesday**, October 12th, 19th, and 26th

**TODDLER TIME**
For infant to age 2 years
No Toddlertime October 6th

10:00am
**Thursday**, October 13th, 20th, and 27th

5:30pm
**October 25th**
LEGO LEAGUE
For all ages
**Upcoming Events!**

**Cooking for One to Two**
Purdue Extension: Mandy Nielsen

Thursday, November 17th
1PM-2PM or 5PM-6PM

Must RSVP @ Circulation Desk by November 15th

**Planning for Emergencies in your Home**
Dave and Linda Metz: Hoosier Artisans Skills and Hobbyist Club

Thursday, November 10th
6PM - 7PM